PROTECTTVECOVENANTS FOR
STEEPLECHASESUBDIVISION
(4TH ADDITIOI'O

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:
Developmenflnc., beingthe developerof the land describedin SectionI of
That Steeplechase
andbeing deiirous of subjectingsaidpropertyto the restrictions,covenants,
this declarati-on
passwith
reservationsandchargeslereinafterset forth, eachof which shall inure to benefit of and
and
undersigned,
the
and everyparcelthereol and shall applyto andbind
saidproperty,and eac--h
and assigns,trerlUydeclarethat the propertydescribedin SectionI hereofis held
their successors
and shallbe tansfened, sold and conveyedsubjectto the conditions,restrictions,coYenants,
reseryationsand chargeshereinaftersetforth.
SECTIONI
The real propertywhich is and shallbe held andwhich shall be tansferred and sold and
respect
conveyedr.rUlartto the conditions,restrictions,covenants,reservations,andchargeswith
declaration
this
of
to tt , urrious portionsthereofset forth in the severalsectionsand subdivisions
is moreparticularlydescribedas follows:
't*{'** LEGAL DESCRIPTIONattachedas Exhibit A ******
SECTIONTI
To insurethe bestuseandmost appropriatedevelopmentand improvementof eachlot, to
the
protectthe ownersof eachlot againstiu.h i-ptoper useof surroundingland aswill depreciate
properfy;to
vaiueof their property;to preserve,so far aspracticable,the naturalbeautyof said
guardagainstihe erectionih"rron ofpoorly designedor proportionedstructuresand sfuctures
to encourageand
built of improperor unsuitablematerials;!o obtainharmoniousapPearances;
to secureand
secgrethe erectionof attractivehomeswith appropriatelocationshereofon eachlot;
in general
maintainpropersetbacksfrom streetsand adequatefree spacesbetweal structuresand
and thereby
to providi adequatelyfor a high-type and quality of improvementon said properly
described
estate
the
real
therein,
lots
enhancethe valuesof inves[nentsmadeby pruchasersof the
in SectionI hereofis herebysubjectto the following conditions,restrictions,covenants,
reservationsand charges,to-wit:
exist
L No lot shall be usedfor otherthan singlefamily residencepurposes.Thereshallnot
on any lot at any time more thanone single-familyresidence.
ground
2. No residenceshall contain,exclusiveof basement'openporchesand garages,a
area
floor areaof not lessthan 2400 squarefeet for a one storydwelling, or a groundfloor
story
one
than
more
of
-8+ feet for a dwelling
of 1400squarofeet anda total of 2800 square
shall
exceptfoilots 77 throughandincluding *o lots 107 and 108wherethe residence
not less
contain,exclusiveof basement,openporchesandgarages'a gtound floor areaof
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than 2000 squarefeet for a one storydwelling, or a groundfloor areaof 1200squarefeet
anda total of 2400squarefeet for a dwelling of morethan one story. Eachgaragemust at
a minimum provide spacefor at leasttwo carsandmust be attachedto the dwelling. Final
determinationof this iovenant shallbe approvedby the ArchitecturalControl Committee.
3. No residentialunit, including attachedporches,breezewaysandgarages,shallbe erectedon
any lot nearcrto the front lines of saidlot than as follows: Al1 lots will have a setbackline
as shownon the final plat (unlessapprovedby the fuchitectural Conhol Committee),or
closerthan 15 feet to eithersideof the lot line, or closerthan 30 feet to the rear lot line
(provided,however,that in the caseof cornerlots the setbackfrom the side streetline shall
not be lessthan the minimum setbackline asindicatedabove).Eachresidentialdwelling
shall facea subdivisionsteet. Drivewap shall havea minimum width of eiglrteen(18)
feet to sgrveat leasta two car gaxage,exceptfor drivewala leadingto rear or sideentrance
garages,which shall havea minimum width of ten (10) feet.All drivewaysshallbe paved
with concrete,blacktop,or brick its entirelength.
4. All utilities, includingtelephone,electricandtelevisioncablesother than for temporary
serviceduring conskuctionshallbe undergound'
5. No satellitedishesshallbe erectedin public view from the front of the residence.
6. No building, including detachedstnrcturestemporaryor permanent,shallbe erected,
drivewayconstructe4swimmingpool installed,televisionantennaor tower installed,or
hansformersanddistributionpedistalssarnealteredor relocateduntil the constuction
plansand front elevation,specificationsandplot plan showingthe locationof such
i-prou.*rnts or sbuctureon the lot havebeenapprovedby the ArchitechualControl
Committeeasto quality of workmanshipandmaterials,harmonyand color of external
designwith existingstructuresand asto locationwith respectto topographyand finished
no dwelling may
gradeelevation.In an attemptto obtainharmoniousexteriorappearances,
usethe sameexteriordesignor color schemeasany other dwelling locatedwithin 400 feet
in anydirectionwithout thi approvalof the ArchitecturalControl Committee.Gradelines
shallbe in conformitywith the adjacentlots and shallnot interferewith the drainagefrom
the adjoininglots. No abovegroundswimmingpools or solarpanelsmay be installed'No
fenceor wall shall be erected,placedor alteredwithout the prior written approvalof the
ArchitecturalConfol Committee.With respectto lots borderinguponthe lakes,no
structure,fenceor wall shall be erectedin the rear 30 feetwithout the permissionof the
ArchitecturalControl Committee.It is the intentof this covenantto provide a reasonable
view of the lake to all ownersof lots borderinguponthe lake,it is not intendedto prohibit
all sffucturesand fences,but merelyto controlthe natureand extentthereof.Homeowner
mustmaintainhis propertyin a mannerconsistentwith the characterof Steeplechase,
includingall propertyup to andincludingthe shorelinefor thoselots that borderon a lake'
The ArchitecturalContol Committeeis composedof DennisMoscardelli,Frank
Moscardelli,JohnNewman,Pat Newman,RogerT. Ray andJamesO. WilliamSon.A
to act for them' In the eventof
majority of the Committeemay designatea representative
tfreaeaitror resignationof anymemberof the Committee,the remainingmembersor
Neither the membersof the
membershall havefull authorityto designatesuccessors.
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shallbe entitledto any compensationfor
Committeenor its designatedrepresentative
servicesperformedpursuantto this covenant.In the eventsaidCommittee,or its
fails to approveor disapprove,in writing, any requostrequired
designatidrepresentative,
to be submittedto the committee,within 30 daysafterthe plansand specificationsor plot
plansor otherrequestshavebeensubmittedto it, or in any eventif no suit to anjoin the
irection of suchbuilding or the makingof suchalterationshasbeencommencedwithin
thirty daysafterconstructionis commencedor prior to the completionthereof(whichever
perioa is the longer),suchapprovalwill not be requiredandthis covenantwill be deemed
to havebeencompiledwith (but this sentenceshall not be constnredto apply to any
violation of the requirementsof paragraphs1 through7 of theseProtectiveCovenants.All
submissionsunderthis paragraphshallbe in writing andsubmittedto JohnNewman,#14
pine Drive, Sherman,niinois or Jim Williamson,313 SaratogaChase,Sherman,Illinois or
suchotherplaceas they may designatefrom time to time.
7. All constnrctionmust be diligently pursuedto completionwithin a reasonableperiod but in
no caseto exceedone (l) year.No building shallbe occupiedfor living purposeswhich is
not functionallycompletein detail asto the exterior,nor shall anybuilding materials,paint
or building equipmentbe exposedto the public view if occupiedas a dwelling. No
structureof a temporarycharacter,trailer,basement,tent, shack,gaxage,barn or other
outbuildingBshalibe usedon anybuilding site at anytime as a residenceeithertemporarily
or permanently.
8, No lot owner or occupantshall permit anycommercialvehicle,trailer includingwithout
limitation, cargotaiier, camp.r,boattrailer,houseEailer,mobile home,or carryallto be
parkedor storedon the lot, in the driveway,or in the steet in front of or alongside of the
lot for more than48 hours.This shallnot preventthe lot ownsr or the occupantfrom
storinga commercialvehicleownedby suchowneror occupantor usedby him in his
businessin the garageon the premises,
9. No machinery,applianceor shuctureof anykind shallbe permittedupon,maintainedor
operatedin or on the premisesof anylot for the facilitation andcarryingon of any trade,
businessor industry.
10. The owner of any vacantlot shall cut the weedsandmaintainthe samein a proper
condition. Propertyownerscontiguouswith the lake are expectedto maintainlake
frontagein a propercondition.
of utilities, storm sewersand drainage
l l. Easementsfor installationandmaintenance
no structure
facilities arereservcdas shownon the recordedplat. Within theseeasements,
installation
the
with
interfere
shallbe placedor pcrmittedto remainwhich may damageor
The easementareaof eachlot and all
and maintenanceof utilities, or easements.
improvementsin it shallbe maintainedcontinuouslybythe owner of the lot, exceptfor
thoseimprovementsfor which a public authorityor utility by virtue of the plat of said
subdivisionhasassumedthat responsibility.An easementis herebyressrvedfor telephone
and electic lines to extendundergroundwhich shall be locatedon the utility easementor
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on thepublic highwayacrossanypropertyin the subdivisionto serveimprovementson
otherpropertiesin the subdivision'
12. The topographyand finishedgradeelevationof eachhome site must be consistentand
complimentarywittr the gradeline andelevationof the otherhomesitesin the subdivision.
Final determinationastothe first floor elevationshallbe madeby the Architectural
Control Committee.
13. No noxiousor offensiveactivity shallbe canied on upon any lot, nor shall anythingbe
or nuisanceto the neighborhood.
donethereonwhich may be or may becomean aruroyance
14. No sign of any kind shallbe displayedto the public view on any building site exceptone
professional
sign of not morethanone squarefoot, onesign of not more than five square
-feet
advertisingthe propertyfor saleor rent,or signsusedby a builder to advertisethe
propertyduring the constructionandsalesperiod.
15. No spirituous,vinousor malt liquorsshallbe soldor kept for saleon saidpremises.
16. No animals,livestockor poultry of anykind shallbe kept. Howeverhouseholdpetsmay
be kept providedthat they arenot bred,kept or maintainedfor any cornmercialpurposes.
No dogsshall be kept on anylot until suchlot is improvedwith a habitabledwelling.
17. No lot shall be usedor maintainedas a dumpinggroundfor rubbish,and all tash, garbage
or otherwasteshall be kept in sanitarycontainers.All incineratorsor other equipmentfor
the storageor disposalof suchmaterialsshallbe kept in a cleanand sanitarycondition.
18. No lot owner shall cut or removeany living treehavinga diameterof 4 inchesor more
measuredat a point 12 inchesabovethe ground,without the approvalof the fuchitectural
Control Committee.
19, No one shall alter the flood plan asit is shownon the final recordedplot without the
approvalof the ArchitecturalConftol Committee.
20. The ArchitecturalControl Cornnritteeshall havethe powerto reduceside-yard
requirementsby not more thantwenty-fivepercent(25%) of the requiredside-yardandto
,.duce the rear yard requirementsby not morethanten percent(10%) of the applicable
requiredfront or rear yard;the Committeeshallhavethe furtherpower to reduceminimum
dwelling size requirementswherethe shapeandlocationof the lot warrantssuchvariance
in the opinion of the fuchitecturalControl Committee.
21. During any constnrctionor alterationrequiredto be approvedby the ArchitecturalControl
Committee,any memberof the ArchitecturalContol Committee,or any agentof such
Committee,shall havethe right to enterupon andinspect,during reasonablehours,any
building site embracedwithin saidsubdivisionandthe improvementsthereon,for the
purposJof ascertainingwhetheror not the provisionshereinset forth havebeenand are
feing fully complieAwittr and shallnot be deemedguilty of tespassby reasonthereof'
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22. Theapprovaiof the ArchitecturalConhol Committeeof anyplansand specifications,plot
plan, gradingor otherplan or matterrequiringapprovalashereinprovided,shallbe
deemedto be a waiver by the said Committeeof its right to withhold approvalasto similar
submittedfor approvalin
otherfeaturesor elementsembodiedthereinwhen subsequently
connectionwith the samebuilding site or any otherbuilding site. NEITHER THE SAID
COMMITTEE NOR A].ry MEMBER THEREOF,NOR THE PRESENTOWNER OF
SAID REAL ESTATE, SHALL BE IN ANY WAY RESPONSIBLEOR LTABLE FOR
THE LOSS OR DAMAGE, FOR A].ry ERROROR DEFECT WHICH MAY OR MAY
NOT BE SHOWN ON A}.IY PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONSOR ON AIVY PLOT OR
GRADING PLAN, OR PLANTING OR OTHER PLAN, OR ANY BLIILDING OR
STRUCTUREOR WORK DONE IN ACCORDANCEWITH AI.IY OTHER MATTER'
WHETHER OR NOT TITE SAME HAS BEEN APPROVEDBY TI{E SAID
COMMITTEE OR AI.IY MEMBER THEREOF, OR THE PRESENT OWNER OF SAID
REAL ESTATE.
23. Wherea building site consistsof morethanone lot, the aboveprovisionsshalibe
applicableto the boundarylines of a building site ratherthanthe plattedlot lines.
Accordingly,the ArchitecturalContol Committeeshallhavethe power to increasethe
sideyard requirementsto a minimum of fifteenpercent(15%) ofthe width of the building
site at the building setbackline wherethe building site consistsof more than one lot, this
poweris in additionto the power of the ArchitecturalControl Committeeset forth in
SectionII, paragraph21 above.
24. Allbuildings erectedon anybuilding site shallbe constructedof materialof good quality
andno old building or buildings
suitablyadaptedfor usein the consfuction of residences,
shallbc placedon or movedto saidpremises.Accessorybuildingsshall not be erected,
constructedor maintainedprior to erectionor consffuctionof the dwelling, The provisions
hereinshall not apply to temporarybuildingsand structureserectedby buildersin
building andwhich are
connectionwith the constructionof anydwelling or accessory
building.
promptlyremoveduponcompletionof suchdwellingoI accessory
25. During the courseof constructionall materialsand equipmentshall be storedonly on the
lot on which constnrctionis underway;debrisandwasteinvolved in the constnrctionshall
be confinedto the lot on which constnrctionis underwayandshall be removedfrom the
premiseseachSaturdayor be suitablycovered.Lighweight debrisshall be storedin
containersto avoid blowing upon adjacentlots.No burningshall take place,of debris,
uponthe premises.The intent of this covenantis to maintainandpreservea cleanand neat
in the subd.ivisionat all times.A lot owneror lot purchaserviolating this
appearance
by the subdivideror the
covenantindividually or throughhis contractormay be assessed
Homeowner'sAssociationup to $10 per day for violations,if any, occurringafter notice is
givenof anyprior violation.
26. No person,firm, or corporationshall strip, excavateor otherwiseremovesoil for saleor
for useotherthan on the premisesfrom which the sameshallbe taken,exceptin
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connectionwith the constructionor alterationof a building on suchpremisesand
excavationor gradingincidentalthereto.
27. No fence,wall, hedge,or shrubplantingwhich obstructssight lines at elevationsbetween
two and six feet abovethe roadwaysshallbe placedor permittedto remainon any comer
lot within the triangularareaformedby the streetright-of-waylines extended.Further,
noneof the abovedescribedobstructionsshallbe placedorpermitted to remainin the
hiangularareaformedby a steet right-of-wayline, eitheredgeof any driveway,and a line
connectinga point thirty (30) feet outwardfrom eithersideof a drivewayand a point on
the edgeof the drivewaytowardthe building fifteen(15) feet from the steet right-of-way
line. Furthennore,no fenceshall extendbeyondthe front of the housewithout the
approvalof the ArchitecturalConfrol Committee.Prior to constructionall fencesmust be
approvedby the ACC. Board on boardwoodenfencesandopenwroughtiron fencesare
the preferredstyles. No wovenwire fencingshallbe permitted.
28. All propertyownersor residentsin the subdivisionowningor possessing
trucks,trailers,
campers,boats,motorcyclesor motor homeswhich they desireto park in the subdivision
shall provide and usean enclosedgaragefor the storageof samewhen not in motion.
29. The failure of the ArchitecturalControlCommittee,anybuilding site owneror the present
owner of saidsubdivisionto enforceany of the restrictions,conditions,covenants,
reservations,liens, or chargesto which saidproperty,or anypart thereo{,is subject,shall
in no eventbe deemeda waiver of the right to do so thereafteror to enforceany other
restriction,condition,covenant,reservationlien or charge.
30. No antennas(not relative for televisionreception),fiansmittingor broadcasting
equipment,appurtenances
thereto,or similar equipment,shallbe placed,stored,kept or
usedupon any lot at any time, eithertemporarilyor permanently.
31. Mailbox andpost must be consistentasdeterminedby the ArchitecturalControl
Committeeand the cost will be born by the propertyowner.
32, Homesmust incorporatebrick or stonefacia into the front elevation. Any exposed
fireplacechaseon the exteriorwall mustbe masonryveneer. All roofing materialsshall be
architechualgrade(fake shake)shingles.
33. It is furtherunderstoodand agreedthat thoseBuyerspurchasinglots contiguousto the
lakessituatedupon Steeplechase
Subdivisionshallhavethe soleand exclusiveright,
power and authorityto the exclusionof all otherpersonsto utilize that part of the shore
line, surfacewatersand facilitiesof saidlake areaandwhich area part of or abovethe
landspurchasedby them underlyingthe lake area.
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SECTIONIII
A homeownersassociationwill be formedto maintainthe CommonArea(s)and to maintain
customsheetlights if the Village of Shermandeterminesthat it will not maintainthe lights'
(1) vote' A
Membershipin the Associationis mandatoryandeachlot ownershall haveone
the Association'
six-memberboardshallbe electedby the membershipasthe governingbody of
shall be the
amount
the
and
The boardshall determinethe annualduesto be paid by eachmember
(30) daysof the due
samefor eachlot. If any owner shall fail to pay the annualdueswithin thirty
For the
date,the boardmay file a lien againstthe realLstateandbring suit to enforcecollection.
first year,the fuchitecnral ControlCommitteeshall serveasthe board'

SECTIONTV
persons
Thesecovenantsareto run with the landand shallbe binding on all partiesand all
after
ctaimingunderthem for a period of 25 yearsfrom the datethesecovenantsarerecorded,
years
10
period of
which time, saidcovenantJshallbe automaticallyextendedfor successive
the building siteshas
of
owners
then
(70%)of
the
unlessan instrumentsignedby seventypercent
in whole or
beenrecorded,eachUuitAingrite travingonevote, agleeingto changesaidcovenants
These
in part, exceptfor SectionU, it"* 20 and all of SectionIII, which shall run in perpetuity.
covenantsapplyto the fourth additionof Steeplechase.

SECTIONV
property
All lot ownersvoluntarily assumeall risks of accidentor damageto their personor
They agreeto hold
and that of their family and guestswhile utilizing the facilitiesof Steeplechase.
ttreiiofficials andemployees,from anyclaim, liability or demandof any
harmlessSteeplechase,
kind which
kind for or on accountof any suchpersonatinjury or propertydamageor loss of any
they will
that
they,their family or guests,may sustain.Furthermore,saidlot ownersacknowledge
prior to utilizing the facilities of
fuliy review the ruleJandregulationsof Steeplechase
also agreeto
Steiplechaseand,agreeto conformto saidrulesandregulations.Saidlot ownsrs
from anyclaim, liability or loss of any kind
indemnify,defendandhold harmlessSteeplechase
actsor omissionsor the actsor
sustainedby a third party resultingfrom the undersigned's
omissionsof their family or guests'

SECTIONVI
personsviolating
Enforcementshall be by proceedingsat law or in equityagainstanypersonor
or attemptingto violate any covenant,eitherto resffainviolation or to recoverdamages'
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SECTIONVII
Lrvalidationof any one of thesecovenantsby judgmentor court order shall in no way affect
any of the otherprovisions,which shall remainin fulI forceandeffect.

SECTIONVM
Development,Inc.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,Steeplechase
t

hascausedits nameto be affixed hereto this-&E-day

f

J

of

zooL-.
INC.
DEVELOPMENT,
STEEPLECHASE

( Rabin
?r"poreA bg t tY\o'v
QO'tr,rtnbl mqrK Pob,^

lz6 S 8{ Strret
*p'ingficcd, TL. b\?os
arrlsqq- Sooo
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EXIIIBIT A
FOURTII ADDITION
STEEPLECHASE,

Nine (79),Eighfy(80),Eightyone (81)'
lnts seventyseven(77),seventyEight(78),seventy
(86)' Eightv
Eig,1,F"; (84i,Eightvrive (gs)' EightvSix
EiehtyTwo (82),EightyThree_(83),
Two (92)'
Ninety
Nineryone (91)'
Seven(87),EightyEigbt(88),EightyNin. tigl, r'iinttvtgg),Six (96)' NinetySeven(97)' Ninety
(95),i'linety
NinetyThree(93),NinetyFour(94),Ni"tiy fi"t
Iourth Addition
(108)'
- in Steeplechase'
Eight(98),OneHundris.urn itOZ;,Oie ftuna.igFt+t
as DocumentNo'
'F4;;
on Prat or subdivision ;;;;;i:;
shown on
as shown

€GitEt r- tt37aa€l
08-Bg-a901 ?: 12 Pl'l
COUNTY
SAHGAIION
ILLINOIS
47.66
5
BRENDA
I'IARYANN LAT,II'4
DOUHTYRECORDER
SAhIGAIION
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